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GLOW FILM RELEASES DOCUMENTARY SHOWING
NASA EVIDENCE FOR LIFE IN THE ATMOSPHERE
GLOW FILM announces the release of NOT ALONE, a documentary film
exploring a possible new frontier of biology in Earth’s atmosphere. Written and
directed by Scott Deschaine, NOT ALONE presents stunning historic footage
from many NASA missions to support a unique premise – many unidentifed
objects in the atmosphere may actually be currently unknown life forms.
Deschaine has produced more than 30 books about wildlife, natural
resources, and conservation that have reached over 50 million readers. Now he
has produced NOT ALONE to examine NASA evidence for atmospheric life. “I
began to study evidence for so-called UFOs using the same scientific principles
we use to study wildlife,” Deschaine said. He worked with scientists from many
fields to gather evidence of a wide range of atmospheric phenomena. “I found
amazing parallels between objects in the sky and marine organisms. Some of the
most impressive evidence comes from over 50 years of NASA exploration.”
Presenting actual footage from many NASA missions, NOT ALONE
shows numerous unexplained objects moving through upper reaches of earth’s
atmosphere. Deschaine claims many of these objects may actually be alive.
“Earth’s atmosphere has five million times more volume than the planet’s
oceans,” he says. “Like the ocean, the sky may provide habitats for a wide
variety of life. Some of the largest and most successful organisms on our planet
are marine invertebrates. It makes perfect sense that similar creatures may move
through Earth’s fluid atmosphere.”

During NASA’s space shuttle program, astronauts used special cameras to
observe the atmosphere. Under certain lighting conditions, they observed and
recorded objects that moved and pulsed like marine organisms. NOT ALONE
presents highlights of this historic footage. “No one has ever collected this
footage in one place, with scientific context and analysis,” Deschaine explains. “If
these objects are indeed living creatures, it may open a whole new field of
scientific study, and provide a sensible answer to the mystery of UFOs.”
Deschaine claims his hypothesis can be easily tested. “At every level of the
atmosphere, we find evidence of what may be life,” Deschaine says. He recently
appeared on Travel Channel’s “America Declassified,” which explored
mysterious lights around Marfa, Texas. The team he worked with found
evidence the lights may be a new form of bioluminescent life.
NOT ALONE is now available on DVD, Blu-ray, and streaming video. In
addition to the main documentary, the DVD and Blu-ray each contain over 90
minutes of rare uncut NASA footage. The website thelivingsky.com provides
ordering information and further evidence of living UFOs. “We stand at the
frontier of an entirely new realm of life,” Deschaine muses. “The amazing NASA
evidence in NOT ALONE will help us start to look to the sky with fresh eyes.”
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